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ten and scientist and dlscovei

і
in St. John would 
call at es e»h

. Krause, a Leading Beer, Arraign
ed In London This Morning.

MMttiOVI, Sew. sZbr. Kraut*, (era 

governor of Johannesburg, and t 
prominent ofllolal of the late Trane- 
vael government. who waa taken Into 
custody In London laat night, wea 
charged at the Bow et root polio* ooart 
title mottling with high troaaon In the 
Transvaal Under- tn* mgttlv* o«*nd- 
er'a law, and Waa remanded for a week 
without hall. Sir Qeo. Lewie, on ha- 
half of the primer, aaked It any de
position against hie client supporting 
the charge existed. Prosecutor Muir 
replied that there wSe of courts Infor
mation against the accused In Cap* 
Colony. The polios here, he said, had 
acted upon telegraphic Instructions. 
The police testified that Or. Krauts 
when arrested looked at the warrant 
and raidtritedi “The rhergo le ah- 
eurd."

Dr fTL'.Tt' ou; Л,
■ШШ Famous Man.

ьіf-.:.ш McDumc, 
or Oorle-

was Г--М ,o Wimorn Cunning-
imm of P -----f The ceremony woo

med hy Rev, Mr. Bcevll, and Mr. 
and Mira. Cùnnlngham will leave this 
afternoon on a ohort honeymoon trip 
before going to their home In Htta- 
hurg. ■ ».

...

» Є0 KIMWHITE’S1,___
nua try their Ш OR KAN, 
hocou^tonoitoin America.

LUNOH “PARLOR
open ft-om W o’clock 
11 o’clock p. m.
8P10UJ» Duma* Mi

Шіі %w

àkü WÂha' famous devilfish now to 
Washington, died this i 
was bom in щШШЯЩШЯЯШ 

Rev. Moses Harvey, LL. D., F. 
C., retired clergyman of the Pres 
ten church; bom in Arma 
eon of Rev. James Harvey; 
Cockcrmouth, England, in 1 
ed at Queen’s College. Bel 
cil of the Royal Qeograph 
of England elected hlm à 
1891 the University of Щ

■ ?•<* x«.

This aftarnoon, In «he Free Baptist 
Carleton. Rev. Dr. Hartley ot- 
at the marriage of Min Cora 

Turto to O. Olllla of Boston. The bride 
woo dressed In a suit of gray cloth, 
with white silk trimmings. Mr. end 
Mr*. Olllla will leave for Boston on

church.
delated tt, in. te

loi

treat, conferred on him the tl-.„
LL. D.; made at Fellow of Royal I 
olety of Canada, 1891; mtnMterJ 
Maryport Presbyterian churoh, CJ 
berland, England, for eight yean; M 
charge of the Presbyterian church, !
Johns, Nfld., 1852 retired from ecU 
duty In 1878; since that time engaged 
chiefly in literary work; contributor^» 
various Journals and magaalnea gi 
England, the United Btatee and Ci 

Productions:—Lecturee, L 
erary and Biographical, 1814; Ne 
foundland, the Oldest British CoUd 
1888; Text Book of Newfoundland H 
tory, 1886; Where are We and Whltl 
Tending? (Boston), 18І8; Articles
Newfoundland, Bt. John's, Labrador BOSTON, Aug. 39
and the Beal Fisheries of the Woi d gporting Editor Halifax Rrcorder;- 

T Неї і-' Wh/n «"«кіп. through «he Bt. John 
SÎSfïîd Tour la OC Ouîdî*-' Newfound- tna H,ll,*x Р»РЄ" from week to week 
22? at ,hu I see both hare gone In-
oov^ oi t ofіаУіхапВО ,0 t)“«bl11 tn.earnoet this ..aeon by
cuttle floh named Archetuthl. Harveyl. *“**■• 11 lm»0r,e4 men engaged
” M^uthl. Harveyl, in 1878. * [ $ ÎHTth. vessra. why Bt. John

BRITISH LABOR TROUBLES! Zn
I------------ > Oltlee ee Toronto and Montreal and

Tradea Unionism Gets a Black dr»' otoer*' *wln* *” ti>* Baetern Lea- 
1 , : , , gue end having league game, at Bt.

From Lords’ Decision. | ‘John and Halifax, I believe the at
tendance 04 each game would be Ju.t 
four times ee large sa at present. Then 
the genuine rivalry between Bt. John 
and Halifax would be to see who would 
come out boot at the end of the^H 
son; and then you would be able tol 
know each player's worth by the aver
age at end of each week. Now, «port., 
go about MU. In the right way, and I 
am sure Bt. John will be only to glad 
to go In wltb you, eay next year or 
year after.

I would like to ieigk 
out In the Recorder and

Steamer Be, (.Tola, this evening.
TWe morning Ml»» Hottle Harriett 

wax marired to Rev. Jam*. Burgees. 
The ceremony took place at her home 
on Metcalf street. Only a few of the 
Immediate friends end relatives were 
pre.ent. The bride was unattended. 
Rev. Jan Rose - performed ih„ 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Burgee, left on 
the Atlantic express for Halifax.

Davenport and Acme Single Shot duns. Have 
taper choke bore barrels. Case hardened frames. 
Black Walnut Stocks. Every gun tested before 
leaving factory.

Headquarters tor White's
Famous Candi

ITHE STEEL STRIKE.cert-

W. H. THORNE & GO.. u™*od.
WASHING MACHINES !

Snowflakes, Velveteen*, uni! Caramel».
MOINTOIH'I FIANT» NN IAI*PITTSBURG, Sept, I,—It wee be

lieved that yesterday's creditable labor 
demonstration would give Impetus to 
the «tool striker»' cause and etrengtl- 
en them In their greet light, but the 
development» In the situation today 
were all favorable to Mw masters. From 
nearly every point In title district I be 
reports were of a discouraging na
ture to the strike». In this city 31 now „ , ear.ie •« «-
workingmen, all .killed, entered (he «oeuf»*» WWt BOON *S«S
Bter tin plate plant without trouble, 1*01— |.. .., “ •' MS
1.200 maoblnlel. returned to work In BO]ra'
the Pennsylvania and Continental tube , . . . M ,
work» end twelve Imported, men wetA 0 * ™°>u’ « Men » ami
to work at the eteel hoop mill. Childrens Uhtxi. and Black Butt.

Humor. Of peace attll continue la clr Laced Boot, to lelsot from 
culatlon, but nothing deflnlt. can be ' ^m
traced to 0 reliable source. Among 
the latest reporte la one to the effect 
that a conference will bo held today, 
at which the strike might be .«tried.
Prominent manufacturer, and th. 
leader, of the strike, "however, declared 
they knew nuhlng of ihc Intended 
meeting.

adu.
A BOSTON CORRESPONDENT

FOOTWEAR !Make. Some Suggestion. About Ban- 
ball 4n Halifax and St. John.

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots •- Shoes.Wo have a number Of good 
kindsm :

- $1.50

The “doWtee" (U BhOWR) $4.00

- $5.00

- 56.00

- 56.5$

S.0S

Sgjgjl Th* “Knoilt” .
Any of these sent outon ap

probation, and if not satisfac
tory we will refiind the amount 
paid.

EMERSON S FISHER
TO Mile* Wne. Street.

JO*. IRVINE, $07 Main At

SCHOOL #
0\ SWANSEA, Walt», Sept. 3.-A ЄО*У 

motion waa caused at today's кнюп1 
of the Trade. Union Congress here by 
the action of some employer. In en
deavoring to recover damages under 
the houoe of lords' decision of July 83 
last from labor organisation» for pick
eting by their members. A delegate 
from Blackburn was served with a 
writ yesterday restraining him and 
the members of the Blackburn branch 
of the weavers’, winders', and warpers' 
association from picketing Banister and 
Moore's works, where a strike is now 
In progress. Damages and costs were 
claimed. Besides this suit the Tail 
Vale railroad Is suing the amalgamat
ed society of Railway servants for 630,- 
000 damages Incurred as a result of 

strike of 1300. The suits will be 
strenuously defended, bm their sbti- 
ousneee puts In the shade almoet every 
other topic of discussion.

President Bowerman today devoted 
the principal part of Ms adUr 
topic, declaring that union funds Orere 
threatened with demollehment and 
that the position was Intolerable. He 
said the parliamentary committee fav
ored an alteration of the constitution 
of the unions with the object of min
imising their liability to action.

The Chronicle today supports .tills 
view, maintaining that no association 
of working men can stand long agalnat 
such litigation, and that If the decision 
regarding picketing Is Anal thon any 
unscrupulous capitalist will have his 
employees at his mercy and "the work
ing classes will sink back again into

BOOTS. ■'""1
■PH-

PANIC-STRICKEN PASSENGERS.

NEW YORK,1 Bopt. 3,—The Oolden 
Star, an excursion boat, plying betwien 
General# and Hock.way, struck on a 
bar about two miles from Hookaway 
yesterday afternoon and 250 pa Meni
ere on board were thrown Into a panic. 
The presence of mind on the part of 
the captoln and crew probably pre
vented a disaster. The boat settled to 
port after striking and the passeng
ers believing She was sinking, made a 
rush for the life preservers. They were 
re-aaourod with difficulty by the offic
ers and after a delay of about Ihre# 
hours were taken off In safety.

■este ere the beet value In the city.

Nrle' lOhOOl loots a specialty.

ОМИ т*Г IVININQ.
HUTCHINGS & CO., ■ee «оте one come 

inform me 
what stands In the wey of Bt. John 
and Halifax being In the Eutorn Lea
gue next year or year following.

one of the old boys.

TO CURB CONSUMPTION

A —Manufsetunre of

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Irbh Bedstead* and Orlb*, ail kinds of Srat-olaes
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail , V '

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

. 1W. A. SINCLAIR,
the

I'mHeh, in Ргемлее of other Pkrxcl.n., 
Infawo imo mood a Plaid ibe Mood 

RVret of Which Was Almoet In.taot.
'

SOUTH AFRICA. A. *. 0*BORM*
ИАІ MffHOVffD

To 107 Frlneess *treet,
7ЙМ p$rtl$* $*B PUrOhlM roll*till ІМІГ5 
meet* 00 **«v term*. FIahom, Fie* stid »$•• 
VMWD5 *ad npelred bt *e#*r!#•*$<
worhnt*

Alt order* will ГШЇУЧ prompt $mv*Mkn

<N$w York Bun.)to this in. Alfred 0. Krullck of 701 Modlwn

a public demonitritlon tbsid on Krldiy 
Offeoraoon with * fluid wblt’h b$ b«*H*v«s will 
prove BuiiPNNful In curing fooeuraptlon, iro- 
vldlng thR pNtlent still rctulrift' tiiiffli itmi lung 
cipocHy to afford * beelw to work upon. 
Two patient* of the MetropollUn lloepiui 
lo the advanced stage* of consumption sub
mitted to th* experiment, whlrh wo* mode 
In the presence of * score of physicians, In
cluding Dr. W. C. McKnlgbt And Dr. A. 11. 
v. Cornell of Boston, and Dr. Oeorgei Tay
lor. superintendent of Bellevue Ho*plUI. 
They «aid afterward that they were imvh 
Inmreeaed.

Dr. Frail» k ho* been working on bl* cure 
tuberculoid* for eight year* and be say* 

he baa met with euceee* In It* use. Ho **ld

LO.Sl>L>N, . ti.—A U*ep«tt<'h from 
Lord Kltdhem-r, dated Vnrtorle. todsy, 
ану*: "Hln<c Augtwt 26th th« column* 
report 10 lloere klllod, three wounded, 
212 mtido prleonor* and 127 eurrondor- 
od, und that 194 illle*, 27,660 round* of 
ammunition, 1,700 horeew and 7;6CO hoitd 
of cattle have been captured."

Brussels carpets.і

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.'

The above is a special quality and the“ de
signs are equal to the best. The other p.iiflei 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 Ktfi*r8t.

MIN* N. O. MULUN
Carries tint mo»i ІанІйолаЬІе nuwk at 
Millinery to ІЮ had in Bt, John City. 
Htylit uniN|imlli*l. I'riwN reel moder-

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

M. H Koipni* Japon arrived at V ü- 
kahams at 6,30 thin morning from 
Vxnconver,

, The serious, If not fatal Injury of 
Frederick Warren, one of the owners 
of (be Warren Steamship Company, Is 
reported In e special from Beverly 
Ferme, Mass, 
daughter were driving when the horse 
belted and Mr. Warren was thrown 
agoinet the vehicle, striking on his 
headL

for at*K«■ ) an unorganized crowd.” lest nigh
”i her* been experimenting with a fluid 

containing properties similar to those exist
ing in the normal blood, Thl* fluid contain* 
emit pound* that destroy all known dli 
germ» almost instantly, and while It*
Is antagonistic to objectionable organisms 
at the same time It will intensify and In
crease Ihc desired properties of the blood.

"Tbl« I* the first time in the history of 
medicine that a materiel he* been Infused 

the blood which contain 
that antagonize the

»»» Mam St. 0pp. Penghu mm,
t

THAT AMERICAN GIRL. BOOT BLAOKINd BMPONIUM 
F«> Ladle» and Oentlemeee.PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 3—Friend» of 

Mise Marie Josephine East wick learned 
with surprise today the story of her 
arrest In London on a charge of forg
ery. Mice Bestwlck Is about 32 years 
old. Her father, Edward p. Eeetwlck 
was formerly associated with the Hsv- 
emeyere In the sugar refining business 
and when he retired, 14 years ago, he 
was reputed to be » millionaire. At 
frequent Intervals she was estranged 
from the members of her family. Dur
ing the last 13 years she has devoted, 
herself to travel.

Several years ago Misa East wick In
herited from her grandmother an In
terest In an estate, said to be Worth 
8100.000. About this time she and her 
father became estranged. It la satff, 
and with the legacy, the young woman 
sought fortune In the stock market. 
Inter on her health gave way and a 
reconcilatlon wttb her father followed., 
She waa sent to a sanitarium. Upon 
recovering her health she again went 
to Utogi«ra% accompanied by her father 
and sister Holds.

Mr. Warren a ml his

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
МАТІЙ If SUT. Cor. Market Ц, /Into

X line compound* 
of disease and

their poison emanations. In fact, every 
capillary la flushed and every cell fed wlib 
e moot potent, and In every wey desirable, 
eremy to unnatural conditions.''

Dr, Frellck says be Is not prepared el 
present to divulge the components of the 
Arid. In hie demonstration on Friday ha 
first bared th* arm of the patient and laid 
etm a vein. The fluid was then Infused 
through * canule, fllxteen ounce* of the 
fluid at я temperature of 106 degree* ware 
lut used in the <шие of both patients.

According to 
experiment the

TURKEY AND FRANCE.
A OOOD, INVSOTMSNTs
It will pay you te have year week 

done at DU WHAM'». Upholstering, Owe
pet Laying, Furniture Relishing ___;
Peeking, Repairing, ate. Fieri Class 
work at moderate prisse.

FRED И. DURHAM, 
40* Main street, N. s.

CONSTANTINOPLE, ft.pl. 3-Mumil 
Bey, Turkish ambassador to Fran.'-, 
wired tbs Porte on Saturday that he 
had strong hopes that a settlement of 
the Franm-Turkluh difficulty would be 
reached, whlen would preserve til* dig
nity of both governments. M. Rel
easee, French minister of foreign af
fairs, on the contrary gave M. Repel, 
councillor of the French rmkasey, 
categorical Instructions to lake no 
step# to show that the relation# be
tween the two countries were modi-

SEPTEMBER BRINGS f

Our Fall Lines of light, medium and COOL those who witnessed tbs 
effect of the fluid on o.b 

pattes t* was the seme. The face took on a 
flush If there bad bean a rush of Mood 
to tb* bead, the pulse became stronger, th« 
eyes brightened and the fingers and low be- 

warm. This Indicated, the doctor said, 
fluid had extended to the extreme 
the body, Tb* inf salon made the

heavy-weight 0VE1C0AH. They ore r'VFNINfQ 
' now ready for ÿour inspection and T. V ПІТ lit UO, 

include all the newest shades and пітрр^тг, 
shapes, and the prices are, as usual, OVERCOATo

P •mu ts nr msr peer,
t# римі turn

A well fitted shoe le the
'ré AT

ihP« the
of

petiesl Vireslre.
Or. Yrsllrk eeyr that sows Ike Isia 

Sow. Ibroeeb the raise • ічтрnet tons# 
ant nearest -srgm Is llbernled. Two rearer 
pstlesto. Dr. rrsHek «eye, bare been IrestoS 
•srereslsllr wlib tbs teto. Dr. PraHcb Has
SMB# Is ell_______________ ____
wltb еесоегергаигі Is all of tbee.

««a

THOSE FISHERY МПЗЙІІІИИ.

W. КВГМ, 1*1 Charlotte M. 

HENRY DUNBRAOK,

Limite. Sept. I,—For s number •<Î. ■'!> years tbs fishermen from she Nova
Scotia towns have been m the habit of 
taking herring In nets on wkat Is 
known to the "rlppllngs" end the "Heal 
Core sounding#,' both pis es bring 
spawning grounds ter the large num
ber of female herring that frequent the 
waters of the Bay of randy, from Aug
ust to October. Some years ago tits 
dominion government passed a law

»OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
MS ЄНИ* STRICT, St. Mm, N. N.J. N. HARVEY, THE COLOMBIAN TROUBLE.I REWARD FOR THOSE WHO WED.

Lord Stanley Would Like to See All 
of His Tenants Married.

Lord Stanley of Alderly I» anxi
ous to have Ma tenants merry, and to 
that end has read# special Inducement» 
to all of thorn of a marriageable ago 
In Me place at Aldrrty Park, cbriferd.

«мої вівша «Kpi
iffltiM I0f<« 
w mé Ш fhtterM,

•r
NEW YORK, Sept, 3f-Luther B, 

Tellaworth, United Htslep consul at 
Poetro Cabrtlo, Yen*., arrived yester
day from Le GuajTB:--”Wsr between

Ї ■ '

Mill rfêLé*m,n.ê,
Venezuela and Colombia.' said Use ft m- *

SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS
win be made up et very lew prices to order.

consul. -I# Impossible. Neither repub
lic to In a position to enter Into • con
flict. but of the two Yen 
hotter situated.

H. L. Hale, a mining

prohibiting the taking of herring on 
these spawning grounds before tb- Irik 
of October. This act was phased to 
Insure the permanency of the supply

H. L. COATES,Is tbs

Ho has agreed to give every youngof •* ми» «ми*,*, a.)4. P. HOGAN in the sardine factorise on Ike Ameri
can side of the Hn». Yet In spile of the 
law lares catches of net herring hero 
annually Men made on these preserves 
This season th* dominion government 
has determined to enfOres the law and 
baa bed the cruiser Curlew patronmg 
the waters In the orighberiMod of 
tirand risnan f

ground» are located. Saturday Ik».
99T tflMUHWl

Ті theNatal wm

matrimony lie view, * suit of etottumthe eivll war in Colombte, aad MMW1. JOeeEL
Npcdai attention gfron io tWglflft 

fe$ ed jrUto glam wigdews.

In which ha will shine resplendent be
fore the eyao of the object of hi* a*»--

did net cars to express an 
to the final outcome, but s 
far the rebels bad been

.as ! I

SPORTING GOODS. so
tien.

/ If ho Is succeesfal and the young wo
men makes an affirmative answer he 

present her with her

1
t

I « We carry a ftrst-daee Mae 
of
OUN8,: AMKDNmOV and

* тяг WhÉT9 tfNt «FEWn-
,Щ THE WEATHER.

WASHINOTON. D C„ «opt. 1 
ern riateo and northern Mew 
Fair tonight and Wednesday

1; lagrr trousseau. The offer hold* good forth»
down the ceaot of the 

seddenly upon right
next twelremontb, and has eeceslon-d WWi

riM «№ looking 
cry articles we

weedIV on Mo estate.great1
«•Mag «theentrs that were en the Y ft/r the 

■■ bare la 
our shew case*. We nev
er had a finer Nock. That's 
saying a good deal, bntkf* 
true. Come and mi.

THE

.Phllxdriphla Free».)
1 could nreer ere, remarked the 

beterian caustically, whereto the "eec- 
red concert" differ» from the ordinary

Wltlwui daisy Сирі, FrttU #f 
the Curlew captured each and -very 
one of them, end with hie prise* In tow 
«teamed for et. Andrew», N. It, the

«
VCartridges loaded to order with gar 

desired load.
Good guns for hire at

аЛт
THE 0ИИ* SIGHTED.

county seat of Charlotte county. The 
boat» captured are nearly all from Ike 
Neva ft-HI# flalting town# add SOS 
em#3„ two mauled craft, carrying a 
ertw of from Nve to lea men.

a rr. VINCENT, Cap# Verde Island#. 
•Ht A—The British Royal Yacht 
Ophir. with the Doha and Duehre- of 
Cornwall and York on board, aad Jh- 
war v
sighted today off Porto

»fW

KEE & BURGESS, Why. that'* simple eaoegh, replied

uui
Certainly The "sacred concert" to 

«riven on Banda y only.

І
FERGUSON 8 PAGE,

m warn ernmrr.
«Г* Clever Men art seed, bat they are 

not the beat-—Ceriyl- 1
:h

z

. • Ш
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” »» "» І. о..
'Лі г.ч WTAR Want Ad*, омі All any reasonable

SSto'tKflTp C00k' ft h°UeemRid or ft "”*> 
fl^tettytnd ofteKS a’Wa^fi.’

want,Jf* 'rr< Sixteen
1 twop 5A reliable

Thedtav to mlurmed that the revis- 
ore in the perish ot Slmoiete .re », Mint 
to «he voter*' ttot (on application, of 

of «оте
the toeel government who* 
it their membership in 
**d whose eh ere In these, properties to
would not entitle thstn to a vets. See* 
ewl specific I net sneer here Seen 
brought to the notice ot this peper, An 
there to likely to he eh eleetlon within 
* year, It Is tnne the members ot the 
dpposltlon beeMrml themselves, so the! 
When the A net revision comes the 
fuîmes ot swarag voters, illegally piec
ed on the lists, msy be struck oft. The 
terser ot the Rotheesv nets is still nt 
three.

to■
I Will be relied severs! 
In Hcurse Indies 
numerals. 
tS from Denson. V zzta vzonly pis* STAR Want Ads. ca » kind of employes 

■‘•‘•^hingyou want

і£її

№.

club»,МПШШЦ t. t, err.

Five TRIM À WEEK.
20 Hours to Çqsfcon I

—Milan 
to boy—mnks the rest ofths 

sd with Urn Island, Its
Thp shipments from Dswson tn June.

STAR W-“*

V •ourata A men ot
sac» іthe tost 

weltsrs ot Ms ndoptsd home.
to this for the shipments ot Stittі he perhaps 

would bring
* million Iw 
the totsl t« 

e rule ot the 
diet sU people 

. JreSwttrtr should 
certІАrtles before leav- 

■■■■■■МІ the suthorltlss on ea
rn*» not be Invited to *1. I. ... .. 1 “l til lh* sold shipped ЙПО*
m*y not be Invited to Seels In the es-1 June 1. The order we* not In effect
hlbltlon building on the eccftilon of the I during Msy. nnat therefore deflnlte <tg- 
roysl visit. There ere юте things bs-1 «res *m not Oblslnshle regarding thst

«о^Се^п^те^ ‘ "***■ "? — ««tin I»peper men loess Its qnsllly. I whtrh «old msy be exported this yesr
by wster, end during thst time several 

The Vancouver News-Advertiser si- I SJÏÏÏS SXï T3L« iïftZÏ'LSl', rlvs In the feel thst "neither Sesttle I dste. practically two wreks, is also to 

nor any other town on this rout hsi | br sdded to the totnl, aside from the
month* of Msy, June end July, sod 
Will swell the totsl considerably.

Tiy
IIMW.0W. 

t, requiring 
1 out of the

The stuff nt this ambitious young 
journtt ere kept pretty busy, hut they
*r* not initions to things Pisces with 
those who hive to decide who msy ors v

ИЦ.» WANTED, NHSAH.

troe вГЇЕЇгаи **<w u“® kaM Inserted
F hss

due hss* IseertsU
№.'T' :

THB THOtiT STREAMS. Waller .«feetee.
-і sMUMLfflraChhetoSmIos shout The Stnr some time ego directed at- 

tentkm to the fuel thst some m*nu- 
fsoturers of lumber were doing much 
to destroy the v*lu* of trout streams 
In this province. An Instance wu giv
en of one smell portable mill rhit was 
placed directly over * stream In euch 
a way that *11 the aawduet wont into 
the stream. As a result of this the 
flahermen who had enjoyed good sport 
along the elreetn tn former years 
found thnt the trout ere re fn rushing 
their haunts, hiung driven nut by the 
sawdust.

The Star is informed thst If those in 
authority looked Into thle matter they 
would fliul that tn many places the 
sawdust is allowed to go from small 
mills into the streams, driving out the 
Aril. There are Aahery .wardens whose 
duty It Is supposed to be to protect 
the Ashertes, hut that duty Is Indiffer
ently perfumed.

Now thst the province la making ai 
special effort to attract tou cists and 
sportsmen and the Importance of pre
serving our fisheries la more generally 
recognised, mors attention should be 
paid tn the stocking and protection of 
the smaller streams and takes. This 
Is not wholly In the Interest ot the 
stranger who comes to us for pleasure. 
Our own people sre fond of sport, and 
especially of whipping the streams for 
trout, tn the 'Interest of our own peo
ple, therefore, more of the streams 
should be stocked with trout, and the 
fishery wardens shout» he Instructed 
to do their duly without tear or favor,

Wholesale 
men hand-

«wftjSР&ТУВ айак»и‘гі1 “°““»wkFt m, RM

i&ets mu ■ШШШ-♦

нднг|гмя«га5WA
Hhtt St Jobs to Buttle sad Retun. 
freight received dally up to I p. SI.

WILLIAM » LBS, Agent, 
It, Ms, N. H. Waistimvn bo mildly a» Vâhoouvw.11

іїШШгІЇ'ШР

WANTBp-TÎee Seeâabeat It yell'd old,

star une s. s. go. IN Hot WATmt
Over Sunday Work on Intercolonial 

Ry.-Slr WIIArld Strongly Attacked 
by La VeNte.

The whipping post has bran revived 
In New Jersey. A negro wtfe-bmtef 
was given M Isshee on the bare back 
the other day at Hagerstown.

"VlutlD-A sesernl «Tenet 
lt« Qermaln atrret.’ Apply at(Babtorn standard Time)

ref FfMwietoa lai iaUN
rvwh
I»» im4ev m

«а В сЛЯвеВ£тм
.ДТЕйигіи
WPnbla gin. Apply Ш

recoin---------- -------a------ --------- Queemc, Aur. 80,-La Verlte pub-
Hon. deorge B. Boater Wdll open the I I'sheq, the test ot s petition addressed 

khltby, Oh,., fair this month. І£^Лй№ііГв5й ЙВЙ

of the Intereolonlsl to Sir Wilfred 
BXHtfltTB A MYSTIC POWER I t-surler, complaining that they have

.. -------- — I to tabor continually on Sunday and
y„ung Dane at Alto Рам, til., Ored-1 that moreover the circulation of freight 

usd With Remarkable Peats, I trains on Sunday Is greater than

Jectaeby°shrartforoêïof wMlT*1” °v" I с,,т1’1*"1 tbsMhough"»* îe’mcompi?- 

îyêï. tVtgKrt*lïhsK|înWDÏn^hiil‘»îarî I New Brunewlck u,d NoT» Scotia all
of» He irrived'i» Alto ,?І1УЄЇІ* ll'вlи, »‘°» running on Sunday. They 
rratlv frm cfh. nliesra n*1! K' 1 *®k wh>' ,h* CsthoUc employes are not
p &■ ял gg f- - -

town. Hto Tele houA Of It анї always existed on that line, scouted the I** of Its reality. A few I мЇ'іш'іКвЇг^ eMlle*IW llt* |И1* 

evenings later he repeated hie “show111 wt„ tJl- і «І, ,u ^
tn hla uncle's home end completely I,sT^LÎ^ÎÎta iL. 1 ? h®, Л
routed that worthy min'd skepticism I knd thlt *h
regarding Hla power, tn performing at І ®* °.|ИкІ'1п that It Is not In-
hte uncle's home he used an Iron pok-1 opportune to take aouount of the dl- 
er several feet long and quite heavy, I ' lnf l?.w.Tklck prsscrtbes Sabbath 
Standing It against the wall at s# an-1 f®"1- h”,de that It Is only during
gle of 46 degrees, he seated himself a Itke e|ght years that this state of
few feet distant, focused №» eyei on I hM Тк» і» » situation,
the ton of the poker and within a fcwlj* MgSÎM** ї1»1» «btiofmal, but al- 
eecondkl it toetRR trembling, then grad-1 80 absolutely Intolerable, and thé re- 
«ally rose to a perpendicular position. I "J0***® *k,oh *fMs to the employes 
After standing still a moment It moved I ”/ the Intercolonial take the propor- 
toward him In ehort Jumps. He can | l'on' «* •“ Insult to Ood. 
affect any wood or metal object such І втіт»ви 4li,,
Г.ГЯЖі;.& 11^, "Sa • ‘
way. A short time oefofe going to Ьм I (Montréal пяіріір іnractîoshfa stranïè »nr' м I M,n ,f* “ work «rating the muni-
T*ülkîs hlïîrttSthta'méi>*SstaLMh!le|l,ti Platform on Craig street, oppo- 
Ли"1ГокЇп .і,1*!, ,?!!“ л I ,lte the РІІЬс® У1*®!1 Station, on thle
esn go toeh |i a ahort time after card, I pinform all Montreal’s foremost eltl-

TO MAhK'f BAMOttS* BANDIT. I »«Л> •»thel‘ l” welcome their
— -....- I royal hlghstesses on their arrival, and

Miss Mueller Announces Mer Bngage- I there will he presented the addresses, 
msnt to Jim Younger. I A stand which Will hold more than

ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 80—James I '■ to he placed al the dis-
Younger, the bandit, who Is now out 1 Position of the public. This stand will 
an parole after serving It yesrs In I ”® 'hul[t «round the platform and run 
prison here, la to marry Miss Alix J. I tiong Craig street aqd continue up to 
Mueller, well known a* a writer end I **■ D,nl*

„ sa i philanthropist. Miss Mueller I .Those desirous of a close view of 
formerly lived In Missouri, the home I ‘heir royal highnesses as well as of 

j of the Younger brother», Although I listening to speech-a or of seeing the 
she did not know the men at Utile I royal party making ite triumphal en- 
eafly home, she knew and respected I *T Into the metropolis may gratify 
their family. I their wlah by securing

Upon coming to Minnesota she he-1 stand. These seats w4H be on gale at 
eame Interested tn her fellow towns-1 the commencement of next week la dtf- 
men and visited them at the state pris- I feront parta of the city, of which no
on. Last winter and on previous or-1 Псе will he given In the newapapers. 
casions Miss Mueller was Interested Ш I ±
the eSorts to -obtain official clemency І САРЙ BRBrroN RAILWAY, 
fee «he famous prisoners. I ,u

The atmduneement of the Intended , CMontrosi star.)
marriage was made by Mies Muellei > ’ Van Akin, manager of the Man-h.raelf, She makes hro heme"with lief hattrat Contrsming compsny. end so* 
slater, Mrs. U. i. Schurmeler. perlntsodent ot ronstrurtlon of the

——__—................. ... Cape Breton railway, Is in the city pur-
WOODSTOCIt BXHIBITIoN. Chasing supplies for the conetructlon 

(Woodstock Proas,1 of the walks. He reports that of the
everyone will be glad that the dir- W® miles of road to be built the engln- 

ectoro of the Africultural Society heve ««rtn# Is about half completed, and яв 
concluded to have the eshlbltlon this miles permanent. The clearing of the 
fall, as originally Intended. The email- road Is now made all the way to St. 
pox scare has quit* abated, and the Peter’» and Hasrkeabury. (tangs of 
danger of the disease spreading, la ha- men are now preparing for track lay# 
eonuag lew all the time, thanks to the Ihg, which, It la expected, will He com- 
energetic measures taken by the Heard plated about lhe «rot 
of health, assisted by the physlolaas «peeking of the chances 
who are put up againat the epidemic becoming the summer and winter port 
aa their special antagonist, fly the of Carts da. Mr. Van Akki saw no rea- 
Wme of holding th« exhibition we trust sen why It should Hot, It was clalM- 
that the lut cue wilt be convalescent, ed to be the only available port open 

Aji'sr ГГ* *11 yeas and there Is no reason Why It
A NBW HAJtdlOAD, Should not be made to serve Canada

with a tut Atlantic service.

иятиявт op тни city.

1 «t I ШШ, for général housework. 
Street, epgeelte St. Mali.Rtar

PNliM reMiviS «ally as to l>. *.
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THB ABBLB TBADM.

An Hnglleh Journal says the outlook 
tot Canadian apples Is exceptionally 
favorable this season, The apple crop 
both In Bngland and on the continent 
Is light. Similar reports have been re- 
. elved from New York and most of the 
New Bngland states. As a result of 
this It le'beltevetl that apples from Ca
nada will find a much better market 
than usual, and that not only will there 
be a demand for winter fruit, but care
fully selected lots of early and non- 
keeping varieties will also bring a 
good price. The Bn*Hah paper con* 
dudes its article aa follows!—

We do not wish to aee the market 
flooded with fruit to spell the trade 
both for English asm Imported fruit, 
and we ehould advise apportera to pur
chase cautiously and not rush ta con
signment*, foe we think there is room 
for the Bnglleh and Canadian crop here 
If only the market la kept steadily sup
plied. The Bruit Marks Act comes In
to operation tn Canada this year, and 
meets the complaints we have had os- 
oulon to voles bifare ae to dlerredlt- 
able packing. Bronx Messrs. , Adam, 
Bon A C*„ of Liverpool, we Hern that 
the box package Is growing In favor 
With the trade now, although It was 
not much appreciated at Drat, and, 
fhmtjih It isnst advisable that the bar
rel «ROHM Ha done „«яг with sltoseth- 
er, It 1a suggested that Canadian «Up
pers might «nd II to their advantage 
lo put up the beat varieties In this 
fashion In the rooting season,

CHUROHLHSS BBRL1N.

Bight» Thousand. Sitting* for Nearly 
Two Million People.

According to statistics published by 
the ecclesiastical authorities there sre 

ІІД11 church lUtlngs in Berlin.
As Berlin to • city with nearly one 

iqJIHon and three-quarters ot Inhabi
tants the probability Is that there to не 
other Protestant city In the world 
where the disproportion between popu
lation and church accommodation to 
so great.

The Bmprese has recently done much 
to provide new churches lit congested 
districts, but thp population to grow
ing at a rate far in excess of the 
church bulking.

Owing to the enormous sise of their 
parishes Berlin clergymen sre greatly 
overworked. According to statistics 
soma of them hade to attend to the 
spiritual naefto of over 10,000 persons.

WHATH*R*flPLLgTlN

Vref lurthtr islonrattoa apply to SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertisements under this head Inierted 
ree ot oharse,

Str. CLIFTON WANTitn—Work by a steady, reliable 
mnu: len rears In last employ; useful In 
ekluplns department, carpenter, niant 
wafrhman. Address CAMSHON, rare ot Mr. 

bltford, 10 Bruaielf Street.

only ІLeaves Hnmpton MONDAYS шиї 
NATltRDAYfTat A ill) a. in, and Nt. 

John at 3 p. m.
BXOUneiONN-Tucxdsys, Wed- 

мжіауч nnd Ttiuredxye. t*>*vex Nt, 
John at 0 », m. and return at. 7 p, m,

Frlikv reserved for picnics.

o. w ■ee’S
for

Apply

яЖву&гл'им
rre« eiperleace. Address H. I., care Sur

WANTED.—By middle aatd mu. politisa 
of trust as tan Iter, wslebmao or coachman. 
Çeat caferucea (urslsbed. Apply to L. ».

Arrangement» esn he made with
aapttta of “Hampstead" or “Clifton"

myt№ils"WMIHIflqevllle Perry.
juas^iiiÊHUmm.s
E»7, sod ,,,

WANT1D—A situation is

. WANTÉD-А young mss waste a poaltion 
to » »b?lccato.dry goods bossa More or by 
Sept, in Beat ot references cas Sa sires. 
Add reel R. L. K., Bex m, City.

Male on the
sill leave 
r sad Sua-

teeued by yghm'ud'»&еі$і?*г,ве*‘ “* 
of Meleerologlcallee'tillllldglvdlle al 1 sad V 

.M sad a46 a, to,, l.«e
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HH K! AOO AND THB НОСІ.
CMcago sustains lis reputation for 

originality. A despatch announces that 
the city council will be called on to 
discuss the question, -Shell nogs bs 
used as Scavengers for Ohlcago 
mrseter A woman ewe made the eue- 
geeiloo. And thle Je her plant—

I propose that the city own and per- 
mit to run al lM*s n sumetent num- 
her of hogs. There hops should bs 
%?&* !*/*%* <e foevsnt theft and

DAvâ^iS f&Tz-ZJZ&Z
«УрЬЛИПВ Шй Anyoes M ail familiar with Ohlddf»

w ID WATEON.

Чагto et
of October, 

of Loulsburg
"/ynopsle-A lew light ecellered «bowers

їи/й 'UArmaar*ш
Nolo—Telegraph message* of enquiry e».

^r:,Ü,5mmfJ,1SwSr'*ndd,.»ra toШШщШ
Saint Join Observatory.

Tbs Time Ball on Cuetome Building le 
hoiked toll lie etotnuen at toll, lull,via-

WARTEb—À •itnatlon, tlfiit year*' m-
te*me nieriiimo proTincfw iDorougniy; refer- 

encea siren. Addreaa Всі T„ Star Oflce.te

As g. CLARKE,
WANTSD.

#» MSN at, Jette., n. a

The Aral sod In the Victoria 
and Middleton railway is lo ha 
today by U. Oaz, J 
«to. The road Is to be I 
In length, add will run 
Beach, near 
through 
tries in

Advertisements under this heed ! T— 
words lor one cent tick time, nr rive rents 
n word (or len times - Payable la advisee.

UVMVATj
ofNAVI Ar speaking of a woman who died a 

day or two ago In a Boston hospital 
having ho acquaintance or friend Id 
the city with its Mi.too inhabitant., 

. had need there twenty 
yearn, the Boston Advert tosr re- 

II "There are many people, who 
Непу atone tn thle great hive of 
people: Who mingis daily with 
owde, end yet are «■ soutary and

»am. йдгівгаг" r,«-
v.

;щгг« machS." Star (Йее, it, lot.

mS,î,".ï'.?r£

one of the dlen.of Lose) Weather Иsport at Neon.
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-.68 rates.
will be dtme In it*

Islands; Whe go With the 
yet are never of It. Bale* 

through their own choice; 
through strange freak* of tote, 
have thrown them amid hieon- 

i surroundings; some are atone
4___-* tooght W some baa* dp

lo aliéna. w , brutal experience. To bo «Ode to S

'’.ГАїиГоі *MhnХ'тіСЛ-ЯЯ
raw. '«T ««* ««» '«• fsr more frerifyldg." ■ I

Adgr» тЖ$^#г>Г81.кЇ/г ЇЇ:щ
О. h HVTCHINiOM, бігефі,
ПІПШ A*HRIVALS I

ree at one# the eg- 
prepflsteMap of naming the begs after 
the «Mermen. There appear* tn he a 
so**esllon of irony In Me observations 
of thle reformer,

=â І-mm ër
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rts than the solitudeEASE un» met*
* toi haw aid

Bremstr,
M •rob*.sv. MONEY TA LOAN

MThe Liverpool correspondent ef lhe 
London Timber Trade* Journal of Au*. 
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COMPETITION.
.bevKmtî ■■■І

N *

“ “ * ... *тш т : *16.00
ИВ8Т гавв .

шШт, і
ї Ч'іN

■>
V-тво$1.60 , І. З'.- THIRD PRIZE -1 90 2.50be

“А0«е»и* ж iJBiïfttjB
Nome picture of the King.

Everyone tu an equal qhance te win the jni.ee ottered, as all you have

штшя^хк&хвц. assz
Ins condition.;— , , , H■/,*”. і v '• ■. * 0- -'jvU.t i|.;.

Në letter c*n be Ueed twice In the 
which appears twice In the words "

Not proper nameiWcoriipd'ufld V
An affix or a; prefix le not a word.
Competltlors may use shy standard dictionary, the name of which 

should be stated at the end of the list.
Below will be found a coupon divided Into twelve spaces. All the words 

sent In by competitors must be written on these coupons taken from the 
STAR, one word ohly hi each ерам. Further coupons will appear In the Star 
every nlrht until the dues of the contest

The first prise of (IS will be awarded to the competitor who sends In 
the griAtest number et words formed according to the rules of the contest 
as stated above. The second, and third prisas will be awarded 
tors sending 111 the two next largest lists, and a picture of King 
be awarded as a compensation prise to the thirty competitors sending In the 
thirty next largest lists. The decision of the comjietltlon editor must be con
sidered final.

Intending competitors should note the rules governing the centeet, and 
observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according to the condi
tion» of the contest will not he considered.

Keep the coupons until your list Is complete, when all ehould he sent to
gether In an envelope marked "Star Word-forming Contest," and add re se
ed to the Star office, so aa to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
tOTH, on which date the contest will close.

Winners will be announced In the Star on Monday. Sept. Urd.
A good ohnnce to earn 616.00 with little effort. Try It.

SBîxsf f
■kfinl

Hi
each consisting of a hand-3

18 1
1
0.«ml 1.70. 0 0 4 0 0 10m в $*R

‘ іАїЛтпг:г-5г-.

Sunday afternoon, Saps. №*••!•
A party of united State, congmss-

3 î Ô m'n Pa»ed through, the city in a epe fl
at ї tal car last evening an route to Halt-
4 » 5 «« Sydney. They Will return
Î о і h™*> by way of Quebeo and Montreal.

The Artillery band wlH meet «Me 
evening for a rehearsal and all the 
member, are requWe* to bo present 
as some Important business Is (o be 
transacted/

"B" Company, Cspt, Rankins, will 
drill at the drill abed this evening at 
8 o'clock.

The ladles" committee will meet at 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum on 
Thursday at S o'clock.

Rabbi Welensky, the recently arrived 
Hebrew clergyman, has been elected 
for a three year»' charge of the local 
synagogue.

Their royal highnesses will arrive In 
St. John at noon on the 17th of October 
and will lento at 10 p. m. on the 18th. 
They will arrive at- Halifax at 10 a. 
m, on the 10th and will leave at і a. 
m. on the list.

The FalrvlUe Foresters held a very 
successful picnic at the Ferns, Bay 
Shore, yesterday. The usual gomes 
and a good refreshment table attract
ed hundreds, who found the picnic a 
good way of putting In the holiday.

lh the reel, of the holiday a very 
little girl get herself lost on Main 
•treet yesterday afternoon. A kindly 
COP escorted her to the north end police 
station, Where she was joyfully re
claimed a short time later by her 
mother, Mts, Falrweather of High

AS the Natural History Society out
ing at Inglntde on Saturday, August 
64th, a prise was offered for the beet 
collection of plants. Three ladles com
peted. The prise, a book, has been 
won by Mle* Emily Markham, and 
"favorable mention" le made of the 
collections of MV#. V; B. Holman and 
Mise Dicker.
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—------ ——Morrell & Sutherland.
Opp. Ÿ. M> O. A.
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same word excépt the Miter “D," 
"King Edward." 
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20 Charlotte St. If. 6

Webber, r.f. , 
Dolan, c. ....

r>IA ... 4 » її а і 
1 8 8 
1 l 0

б o

Total .........................40 "t В 42 a 8
Score by Innings-' <

Alerts 
Rosse ...

Summary—Athletic Grounds, Sept 
on game: Alerte, 1; Roses, 1. 
hltr-Burns. Two-bees hit—Dolan. Stolen 
—Howe, Ring, Britt Sacrifice hlte- 

MoUovern, Howe, Dolan. Bases on balls— 
Off Btackpols, 3, vis.. Cunningham, Coakley 
(2); off Coakley, 8, vis., McAllister, F. 
White. Britt. Wild pitch—Stackpole, 1; Coak
ley, l. Struck out—By Stackpole, 8,. vis., 
Friars, Cunningham, McOorern, Howe (3), 
Ring, Coakley (2); by Coakley, 8. vis.. Len- 
nlhan, F. White (I), Webber, Burns, Dolan, 
A. White, Staekpole (t). Left on bus- 
Rcses, 18; Alerta, 7. Time of game, 2 bra. 
16 min. Umpires, Parker Brown and Geo.

Corporation ot Saint John. 8HIPPINC NEWS. J,
N TNN1I A*0i:2l ON ITNIITS FON 

VISIT OF DIKI OF TOOK.
................îoooeeoooooooi
................і »0 000« 00 0 000-0-1

d—Af-■ Domietlc Porta
the competl- 
Bdward willM;

HALIFAX, NS, Bept 2-Anl, Ur RockclIB, 
from Newport New. for Mareeiltoe, for coal 
end repair, to .Mm pipes.

Sid, Ur. Mackay-B.nn.tt (cable), for *a: 
Petri», for St Pierre, Mlq, Yarmouth, 

Hawkeibury aad Charlottetown ; Silvia, for
”GRINDSTONE ISLAND, Aug 31-Sld, Ur

TENDERS with dMlga. for the complete 
erection., decorating. Illuminating end ra- 
movnl of THRED ARCHES ON STREETS, 
will bn received from CIUi.ni of inlnt John 
et the Meyor'e oilc. up to U o'oleck Bonn

of 6,ММн&І?и,,Жн Ж
altuate at Pond and Mill, 1 corners; King 
and Germain. 4 cornera; and Broad and 
Sydney streets, 2 cornera; to be erected dur
ing the five days Just prior to visit, and to 
be removed within three days after visit; 
all work to be done so as not to Interfere 
with travel; Illuminations to continue for

Pro

Nlth, for M
LOUIBBURO, Sept 2-Ard, etr Cheronea, 

Hansen, from 8t John for Cape 
petted to a$ll about midnight.

Brttiah Porta. 
OUTH, Aug 30-Sld, McDermott.YARM 

for Halifax.
GREENOCK. Sept 1-eid, etr Sahara, tor

^qubbnotown, Sept t-gld., ur Umbria 
frtm Llvarpoal), tor New Ynrk. (The re- 

ported Bailing first of steamer Etruria for 
New York was in error.)

LLANELLY, Aug 80-Ard, bark Leif, from 
Halifax.

CARNARVON,

bark Qodsffroy,
League Games. 

National.
lelpbla, 4; Cincinnati, 3. 

Philadelphia, I; Cincinnati, 1. 
New York, 6; Chicago, 1. 
Chicago, 8; New York, 1. 
Brooklyn, 11; St. Louis, 6. 
Pittsburg, 6; Boston, 3. 
Pittsburg, 3; Boston, 0.

u American.
Chicago, J2; /Philadelphia, 0. 
Philadelphia, Ю; Chicago, 8. 
Detroit, J;, Washington, 4. 
Detroit ‘p; Washington. 2. 
Boston, 8; Cleveland, 4. 
Boston, 8; Cleveland 1. 
Milwaukee, 2; Baltimore,

, Milwaukee, 2; Baltimore,

necessarily accepted.
the

(f
R. H. CU8HINO. 

Director of Public Works. STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.ts
4.Aug 81—Ard, 

a, from Casspbellton.
SOUTHAMPTON, Sept 2-Ard.

Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Nei 
Cherbourg and Bremen.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 30—Ard, str Baxonlo, 
from Boston.

EAST LONDON, Aug 30-Ard, atr L 
from St John and Loulaburg, CB, vl

MANCHESTER. Sept 1-Art. Ur 
from St John, NB.

Foreign Porta.
TARIFA. Aug 28—Passed, bark 

legro M, from Chatham, NB, for 
PORTLAND, Me, Sept 2—Ard, tpg Spring - 

hill, from Parraboro, NS, with béfge Nd 1.
CITY ISLAND 

Lgura, fro 
•told; Carr'
New Bed ft

Ш> ... . ..
NEW YORK, Sept 8—Ard, eeh N 

from Perth Amboy for Calais.

bark Vic-ОХ7» rtOrl
FORK РА0КІИС ISTASLISKMINT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
Will have roll and flat bacon next 

week. Ask for our

»(r Halier 
w York tor

*

Leuctrav
vla/jCapj

Glasgow,
^1.

« SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(Umltsd).

YACHTING. 
CaMcd Off. ‘

- NEWPORT, R. I., Sept. 2.—The second 
offolal trial race of the Columbia and the 
Constitution today had practically no re
sult The yachta, tor lack of wind, were 

finish within the time limit of five
4-

I Fall River; Seth W BÏÏItb, from Kraa triangula

unable to 
one-half 
8.30 thi

ih within the tlm 
hours.

At 8.30 this evening the contest 
i Inglorious condluelon. Thë/Coh

to
led:

r a good quarter of a mile. The course 
aa triangular. 10 nautical miles to a leg. 
The race which was not finished today will 

sailed tomorrow, the being made 
early afternoon. The dceeent series 

III end oa WednMday. V 7
ild that another АЩге new sui 
been made fpr the Constitution at 

Herreehoff works 'at Bristol. They are 
<T some of them may be 

time.

: provincial

A Cornwallis, N. B., letter says that 
apples are selllh* at 18 per barrel and 
are soorce.

E. M. M 
Patterson, 
ert Dewar, of Barney*» river, are the 
liberal candidates for the election In 
Flotou County.

Mr. Charlton, of Booth Bay, yester
day discovered a cow mooee about three 
years old*caiefiit between two rafts In 
the river. He took the animal home 
and telephened the facts to Surveyor 
General Dunn.

Building operations on a large -vale 
are being carried on In Campbellton 
this summer.

Whitman Brewer, of Bt. Mary’s, has 
been awarded the contract for the 
Backvllle covered bridge.

QENERAL
A suction barge for the Bt. Lawrence 

was launched at Toronto yesterday 
and was named J. Israel Tarte. Hon. 
Mr. Tarte waa present and spoke urg
ing that Canadian capital should be 
Invested In Canadian built ships.

A Wllkesberre despatch says there, 
are prospects of a strike In several coal 
mines In the Wyoming region.

Jdaqulm Miner a poet of the Sierras, 
writes that be has made a fortune In 
oil. He tv*ht te Texas II months age 
to buy lands and the prorepty proved 
to be hi the very centre op the Beau
mont oil fields. He bought TW acres 
for |7.0W and has refused MOO,000 tor 
them.
-The government of South Australia 

IS anxious to secure "a Canadian a» 
government profeasor of agriculture, 
and will pay the way of the successful 
applicant to that country.

An Ottawa despatch says that the 
vessels seised off Grand Maasn wlU 
probably be released an the selsure was 
fit the nature of a warning.

Dr. Kraus, former governor of 
Johannesburg, haa base arrested In 
London on a charge of high treason. 
He la charged with having given In
formation to the Boers after swearing 
allegiance to the British crown.

A despatch from Pretoria describing 
the blowing up of a train near Wsiter- 
val Saturday says that the Boers de
liberately fired upon the women and 
children.

Nam»HOTEL*. be re-1 
In the1 k

X AddressPORTSMOUTH, NH, Sept 8—ArS. Ш, м» 
Annie Laura, from St John for Fall River; 
Frauletn, from StJohn for New Yort£ * ]

It ofIt ii aa
■alls has 
theHOTEL DVFFERIN. ac(p>nald, 

or New
of Ptctou; George 

Glasgow, and Rob-
flnlehe* and so 

«f thfy
YORK, Sept. 3.—The Herald's cor- 
nee at Newport says; "Some New 

members of a speculative

KA8TPORT, Me, Sept 2—Ard, soha Annie 
T. McKle, and Alice, from St John; Har
vester, from New Haven ; eteam yacht Bat-

trtedyi 

NEW
respondence 
York Yacht Club 
turn of mind have wagered money 
the Shamrock, obtaining small odds In 
cases, while other beta hav 
The elimination of the 
the controversy and the sending 
fiont of the Columbia, which- now 
If It would be the end of the challe 
mlttee's deliberations, s 
international match with 
seriousness, titan ha* 

rci se In the bletoi

THE CHEESE TRADE.

(Toronto Star.)
The cheeee situation has resolved it

self Into more or lew of a deadlock 
between buyers fn England and hold
ers on this side. The result is that 
the bulk of the current movement re
presents contracts entered Into some 
time ago, very little new business be
ing done. In the country the factory- 
men in Quebec and east of here have 
been, and still are reluctant sellers at 
the decline, while west of here It is 
understood that the great bulk of Au
gust and a large part of the July make 
Is still Ifk first hands. This latter cir
cumstance is held by several in the 
trade to explain the attitude of Brit
ish buyer# who, having enough to get 
along with, believe they can shake out 
this accumulation of stock at still low
er prices. Whether they will be suc
cessful or not remains to be demon
strated, but as the market has been 
acting lately, they certainly seem to 
have the best of the argument.

MANITOBA'S CROP.

tomorrow TRAVBLLBRS’amDB.E. LoftOY WILLIE, EL John, N. I.
BOSTON, Sept 2—Ard, etra Peruvian, from 

Oleegow; Olivette, from Charlottetown, 
PEI, Hawkeibury and Halifax; Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS.

Anchored in Light Houae Channel, ach 
Georgia, hence for St John, NB.

In Nantaaket Roads, brig Alcaea, for Hills
boro, NB.

Bid, atn St Croix, for Bt John; Cumber
land, for Portland, Eaetport and St John; 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; James S 
Whitney, for New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maaa, Sept 2-Ard 
and aid, ache Frank L P. from Bt John for 
New Haven; Swallow, from do for Provi
dence; Iwanhllda, from do for New York.

Ard, sebs Fred C Holden, from Bayonne 
for Calais; Ravola, from Port Johnson for 
St John; Btolla Maud, from Perth Amboy 
for do; Helen Sbafner, from New York for 
Advocate, NB; Garfield White, from Apple 
River, NB, tor orders.

Passed, acha H В Homan, from Bt John 
for New York I Frederick Roeeaner, from 
Hillsboro for РШІаДйііШа: Eugene Borda, 
from Rockland tor Annapolis; Annie F Kim
ball, from Hurrloane Island; Hanna F Carle- 
ton, from Calais, bound west.

The British ach Bwanhllda, from ht John

being run lntiThy the aeh Wesley Abbott oil 
Follorfk Rip, made temporary repairs herd 

proceeded up der sail.

ing.
DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
I

J. «I* MsCAPPRBV, Manager.
Local Time. 

6.58 a-m. 
7.38 a.m.

re been made even. 
Constitution from 

to the 
looks aa

*?■ BffiT.aj"otewattiir.::
" Polne du Cbene, Halifax and

Pietou.... ............... to.,..............12.28 p.m.
Moncton and Point du Chene.. L38 p.m.
Sussex..........................................Va... 6.08 p.m.
Hampton..................................
Quebec and Montreal..........
Halifax and Sydney.............

By Canadian Pacific Railway.
For Fiederlcton and Boston.............. 8.61 a.m.

" Welsfcid............................... »............8.48 a.m.
" Welaford, Wednesdays and Sat-

irdays..........................................
" Welaford...........................................
" Fredericton and Montreal....
" WeUford, Woodstock and Boa-

PARK HOTEL. жOHAO. OAMERY, Prop. more doubt, more 
ever before bf;en the 
ihe cup."

NEWPORT, R. I„ Bept. Зі-There will lie 
no race today for Columbia and Constitu
tion. The latter Is to change her mainsail.

. 8.21 p.m. 
8.11 p.m.ry of t

Centrally located, facing King Square, 
ET. JOHN, N. L

.......і

A MON8TER CARGO.

PARK* BOÜNiVOnt., Bept. V—The 
largest cargo of wheat to enter a Can- 
adlan port on the Inland lake» waa 
that brought, hy the steamer william 
U Brown, which came Into Depot 
Harbor from Chlcaenwith тім bneh- 
au of wheat умГаджем hu»h»i« 
have already paaàfd thfilugh the ele
vator her. tb

BHOCKVÏLLBBAJM trading

The BrookribV town council at , a

.tgmpa flwtpotri.,0» elmjlar device», 
The by-1»W b*<Krm»».opeBatlve on Jan. 
uary tod, 1ML j >

::IEEE:COMMERCIAL.
V WadertctoeV.
" Welaford, Saturdays only

By Shore Line Railway.
For St Stephen, from SL John East

я (Ferry).... .... ..................... 7.60a.m..
" St. Stephen, from SL John

Mondays, Wednesdays nod Frl-
Tuesdays and Baturdaye..... .. ISpiS, 

wiKiwiPiivi Man ing Щ — An ggp- Steamera of the Dominion AtlanticWINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 30. An tfX Rallwny, Dally.... ...................................
hauetlve review of the crop altuatfon Busmen tor Grand Mangp. Than.. 8JO a.m. 
Is given In the Free Frees today, in eteamjrtor B.lleUto, Tuesday, 
report, from «pedal corraipondeirte, |щйХ мЩ t«aa
The paper iummariaea the returns aa gteimera tor Fradertcton sod Intw- 
follows:—“Advices eigree In stating —2--
.that Manitoba's great wheat crop 1» *ЧКУ?Г..Я,->!УЧЙ?^К* 
being rapidly and safely garnered, SS. 33 SSuntoto^. 
fully 80 per cent, having faUen before stramm for Rtewelb» and By.- 
the binder. Threshing has begun In 2“$, ÎÏ! t .
many districts, arid will be general to s$d../. ..... ........ІЛ«ж
a few daye. Yields will average from Beturday at .; U and 7 рЖ
2d to 80 bushel# per acre. All easterp ettnd$r..** щоб lfÿ аж, f.* and 806 p-m.
harveeter» willing to work for fair 
wages have found employment, and 
more men are required at several 
points;

:::::: MS *
..........10.38 p.m..,4 pAlLY QUOTATIONS. 

iFiirnlshod by W. 8. Barker,
Broker, Palmer's Building.)

Banker and

Sept. 3. 1801.

118 11814
ШІ4

f.
Anaconda Copper ,. 47

m

today sod
Balt, and Ob
Brooklyn R. 
Canadian Рас

Л6 l

__ Jfe "‘йй ‘iSi w"Oheea. and Ohio... 47% 47%о.. M. art it. Р...ШЙ 1WW
0., В. I. and too............
Chic, and O. W(............
Con. Tobacco .. ............................

M5*Â:W* nié

73 .PERT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. 14

X іSept 3-fioastWW—gobe dellna, Keif, from 
Apple River: Comrade, DeLeog, from Quaco; 
Blue W»«., Downey, from Hirer Hebert; 
Mabel, Cel., from Ibckvlllo; Temperance
____ -_r_. from Pol at Woltoi Susie Prei-
eott, ЬеГоу,1 from QUMO; Throe Link. Max 
well, from gaoltvlllp; borgf No t Warnoob, 

•i< from P^robota

Wk ....AM а69'і-і і ■ ml ЛDen

■rlo ............................. (14

аягаЬ^:::: .« 
МГ:::1?’! ,w..

Т^гаГ nnd iron S
ï.,ï*'.ndpid£=-.: S
Union Pacific  104
Union toclfie, pfd.. П
V. B. Leather ................
U. », LMthw. pfd.. jy. 2Й

з я
«4 «ii

t J 2.80. p.m.
Iro

, oteerod. I ' І l.iv
Co.*wdle-Scb. fiohae. Sooltfl tor Apple 
Ivor; Momret. Bokoaooo, tor Wludeor,

:::: іг

ip ÎS3

1ЙІІ tie"the remedy thol auras » ssM bn-----
, і - ARRIVAI#. ь 

By lotstoolostiâl Railway.
From Halifax aad Sydney..................IHto

" Hampton.... *«yі,л,,і*і ;...7.8la.mb
** BUSSCX............ e.i'o.boe ... 8.11 a.m.

! ^ciïrtta Puiào àrt», P '

,SPORTING NEWS.
-AtTLX:

.... 164%,8‘ Is
(Bangor*M«we.)

Plane are In progr.ro, engineered by 
some of the member» of Canton Au
gusta, No. І, І, О. О. T„ for a trip to 
Bt. John, N. B„ the latter part of вер- 
tenfber. A large number have already 
signified their intention of going and 
doubtless the party will be large en
ough to take the provincial city by 
•term. It will be a delightful trip a# 
the broth.ra ad that city are well 
known for thrir large-hearted hospi
tality to visiting members of the or-

‘fiФ «A. «114
M4

JOHN PITBLADO.ft Pam.
ler %

1i (Montreal Star.)
J. Pftblado, manager of the Bank of 

Nova* Scotia In Montreal, le the old
est son of the Rev. C. B. Ptbblado of 
Winnipeg. Born In Nova Scotia in 
1866, he obtained his early training at 
the high school and Dalhousle college, 
HaDfax. He entered the service of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia 4n the Winnipeg 
branch in 1882. In 1880, he was ap
pointed manager at Fredericton, N. B. 
He went to Charlottetown, P. E. I„ in 
1883, remaining until bis appointment 
as manager 

Fleming

Fredericton footballI«te are already 0bas
ing the leather oval. The capitals will have 
a strong team this year, among tbs players 
being F. Sadllsr, Bruce McFnrlane, Adams 
and O. DsLong. Though not aa heavy in 
the aggregate as In former years, the com
bination Is not afraid of going up against 
the best In the provinces, And will surely 
enter any provtctal league that may be or-

" SStoa'trt йїї^гоі'.:.:."il“ tm.ШЧ Шlüié
"rbctnt DEATHS. “ Ш;... ........

" Wetolord. Wednesday, ud,. JS?* ”».......................... >'g s s

•• 85Й5Г- : .:r:.v::::n:S ,:2:
By Shore Line Railway.

Prom It. Stephen....

.UU p.m. 
Lll p.m.Ї- sU. I. Steel, <s Dr. James Miller, of, Canning, N. B„ 

died on Friday lari, aged 67 years.
Mm Cornelius Crowley, of Amherst, 

died on Saturday, aged 46 years.
The death occurred at Hubbard’s 

Cove, Monday, of the Rev. Joseph W. 
Norwood. He leaves a widow, three 
eons and two daughters.

The death occurred In Halifax yes
terday of Alex. Keith Ddull. youngest 
eon of the late John Doull, In his 4tod 
year.

Mib. Urouhart, who came to Fred
ericton from Houlton six

ИМTHI TURF.
Mooeepatb Вам..

About two hundred people drove out to 
Mooeepatb yesterday afternoon to on to, 
boro, rams Tb. match we between Baby 
Bey, driven by William Bowen, and Ben H.. 
driven by a. T. Oridlng. wee wee by Beby 
Boy In AM% eed AM. There wee, however, 

- -Tl.und.rau.dln* about thi. гам. Tb.
йгі^л жлйнйй;

”!» tbfnimrt’raM. Benifeltow. driven by

ЇЙ*
timers.

8.П p.m.

There la full wetght tn every package 
of Red Been tea.

LONDON'S МЖШГ SUPPLY.

SsSS»®!»

ÎSIrTerttor.

der.
at Toronto to Ш7. On H. 
resigning the management 

of the Montreal office ih 1MO, Mr. Pit- 
blado waa waned to eues.ua him.

WANTBD-A cue of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

ROTH ВИ AT WINB. 1

IFRHDBMCTON. N. *„ Sept.
Rothesay Tennto Club aufly 
oft the honora In tb* game to- 

vrith the Fredericton OH*. The 
na an Ideal ana «or tennis, the 
'being obscured by light 

end the tempemtera quite comfortable 
for tbg njarere aad for the many 

krs The eaaaw took place 
upon the flu grounds at the Officer»’ 
square, Шгяв the afternoon the аДТягоЕ1і towirie-Uil. Mrium.'rMordTo 
band of «U Royal Reglment rondriwd aTwtti гоЖ uSTto.
mo excellent programme. Light те- wire Te AUU. Bee t. la owert bv 
freabm«nt$ w#r# torved In the Phjjpa ‘

A.STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Bept. 3,—Wall 

rise In tbs London market over i 
helped prices of Meeks here at 
Ing. Tbs stock market opened 
There waa n notable demand for the Denverшїш$тsas
London parity.

LONDON, Aug. ».-*be medical of- 
fleer’a annual report show» that 84 
per cent, of the meat sold In the cor- 

from Am
id end the 
a sending 
, SI. Five 
trlow were

♦mi..пмтамяршп
week* ago, Rev. Alex, end Mrs. white left on 
ltor father, P. R. expreto yeptorday afternoon tor

** ■ 0ПМІ* Taylor, daughter of Joseph Taylor, 
baa returned from » very blessant visit 
Montreal. Mies Boothe of Montreal new 
pun led Mias Taylor hero for a abort 

Mra. J. Macgregor Grant and Mien

poratlon markets In Imi 
erica, Australia* New 
continent, the United 
28 per cent, and Atn 
yearn ago the outside 
barely 60 per cent.

the C.
a five 

points in 
Exposition

dried at the residence ofThe
John Doherty, CoUege Hoad, 
day. Me leaves her husband, but Ho 
afljjtrt»-

WANT CANADIAN PtlLP-WOOD.

carried
day
day t toeun

«White
Bicycliste and athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Llnlmefit to keep their 
Jointe limber and muscles In trim.

THE SMALL POX. The department of trade and com
merce at Ottawa la In receipt of an 
enquiry of a somewhat unique nature. 
It Is from an American firm who desire 
to purchase 800.000 corde of Canadian 
spruce pulp-wood, to be delivered 16,000 

per yeak for a period of 80 
The pulp la to be shipped to 

Penn. The price Ottered Is 13 per 
cord, free of duty, e« s lake port.

They’re only truly treat who are 
truly good —Chapman.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Macfarlane of Froder- 
ton єре guests of Mr. and Mra. H. D.

William H. Barnaby Sod hie son have re
turned: from their Pacific Coast trip.

D. CM. Robb of Amherst la at the Royal.
Mrs. and Miss Chadwick of Montreal are 

visiting Mra. Oevtnn Ralnnte. Mra. Chad* 
wick formerly resided In Bt. John and was

P. R. yesterday for the
Maritime Record Lowered. The email-pox «care In Woodstock 

la dwindling and Dr. Sprague says he 
thinks the disease could all be stamped 
out by the time the cold weather set 
In. On Monday last the quarantine 
diet riot waa reduced by about 1-І the 
former area, leaving a district some six 
by three ml tee still under quarantine. 
Outside the district some few houses 

~ under private quarantine.

lc

WORDS OF THE WISE.

It matters not how a man dies, bat 
how he lives.—Johnson.

Corrupted freemen are the wont of 
slaves.—Garrick.

The true use of speech le -not so 
much to express our wants as to con
ceal them.—Golden! th.

і ÏS:
cord*ag*Of die barrack*. The Rothesay 

en returned home by this evening'» 
train. !

ПЛИВ BALL,
Ai«t«, I; Bom, і.

After recruta («nuta, of heart-breahlas 
resale the Atom m.oroed to set .way 

with the Rom veetortay afternoon. Coak
ley oppoaod stackpole In tb# hex. Webber

e prominent mcelcl.n.
Red Rowe tea I» arid In elx grades 

at 36, 80, 86, 40. H and «0C. per lb.
To euro Headache In ten minutes 

axe KUMFORT Headache Pwwdcn.
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- erven Drunks
U <' ’
вЛ ' • ‘ - - —
a, Seven drunks «reeled the magistrate 

In the police court this morning, and

Щ : V; ;

Æ
Ш, T»ta_R«,=i,=a. T I

■JMÉBtevr
їІпаШг
End PQlk» station.

№

Î Entrances1 ■- .Meats, Vegetables, Eggs, Poultry,

M. ’Ш
■: V* -t. :on Main 

the North J
besides these a number were out on 
deposit and failed to show up. With
out an exception they all pleaded guil
ty to the chargee against them, but 
not one could be found to make tfie 
solemn promise that he would never 
do It again. The only two In the bunch 
who were worthy of any remark were 
Joseph Sullivan, aged 19, and Jame» 
Lavlgne. The former was gathered In 
on Sunday afternoon and told the 
magistrate this morning that two fel
lows had given him liquor early Sat
urday evening and he had kept It to 
'get drunk on a few hours later. The 
yarn didn’t go and Joe was remanded.

Lavlgne failed, to arise and make his 
bow when his name was called, for the 
reason that Lavlgne was not his name. 
He says he Is James Daly, and If the 
police think he is Lavlgne they are 
mistaken. He had bought two bottles 
of gin Saturday night and Intended 
them solely for his own use. | 
morning he regretted that he had not 
purchased four bottles, as the magis
trate sentenced him to two months In 
that place where gin Is not served re
gularly.

A couple of men who had: left depos
its of eight dollars did not wish to 
have them kept as forfeits and appear
ed In court to plead guilty and ask 
that their eight dollars he regarded as 
fines Imposed.

William Lambeth, who was taken In 
charge for being drunk and driving 
furiously on the streets, was fined six
teen dollars.

1 had in the m*»-etc.—the Îand<v

.—r.Vf.

Beet, Michael Hogan, Alexanderk M 

Rowan, Frederick A. Young, William 
Tait, boule Green, Peter c. Redmond. 
Isaiah W. Holder, Châtie» K. earner- 

McDade, J. Peed Sullivan, 
William J. Dalton.

Hie member» of the petit jury are: 
Harry W. DePoreat, James D. Seeley, 
Frederick A. Jones. Plrllllp Gorman,

The case against David Richards for
^ post-

The exposure of sonie trout for sale 
today led a citizen to enquire when the 
close season began.

The police were last evening called 
into Lissie Mailman's beer shop 
Mill street to eject Bllward Tighe, who 
was creating a disturbance there.

The new Anglican church at East 
Florencevtlle, Carleton County, Is be
ing rapidly built, and will be ready for 
consecration by November 1st.

Tomorrow evening's band concert, 
th last of the season, will be given by 
the band of the 62nd regiment at the 
stand on Hasen avenue.

m ‘ vH ’ ’ Uf'Ükl

S. Z. DICKSON r,L. Law, John F.

Ladles' Capes, Jackets and Ulsters.V COUNTRY MARKET.1

«ЛЗЙЙВЯї1 1111 on<’th*
lABItt1 IQUEtTRIAN COATS. We cannot conceive whr they are wh* 

caUed, without it is because of the way the pockets are stitched on. It is a 
very jaunty coat, made from golf cloth, comes in dark grey and makes a splen-

Satt x: * ir. ft :T*“,w
are waoting a Poll and Winter coat.

THE HEW CLOTHE. Wool frieze seems to be the popular material for 
this season’s-Auita. It is quite * heavy material, all wool, but not so heavy 
. . burdensome. Thé beauty of the material is that when
it is pressed it stays put. Four prices—89c., SI, $1.26 and $1.50.

CHENILLE PORTIERS. Still a few of those Chenille Portiers at *2.85 
a pair. They are the regular $3.60 quality.

PLUMBING !
Honest Week. Prompt Attention. Mr 

Prieto. Than What You Want. 
BDWARD A. CRAIG,

Telephone 1887

Charles Q. Beam moll, John 8. Arm
strong, J. H. D. Turner, Herbert C. 
Tilley John Condon, Charles 8. 
Phelps, Ralneford W. Williams, 
ence B. Allen, Charlee B. Harding, Al
bert Peters, John Walsh, Michael 
Ryan, J. W. Holly, John H. Walker. 
Albert McArthur, David Magee, Jr.,

Clar
ies KUlBtroot.
When Bo You Want Your Coal ?

The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you money.

J. 8. QIBBOW & CO.,
BARB WIRB FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PEG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

ThisDavid A. Kennedy.
The special jury on the case of Dr. 

J. H. iMorrison v. St. John Street 
Railway, set down tor Friday, Is: 
Israel E. Smith, William D. Baskin, N. 
C. Scott. Ed. W. Sltpp, R. C. Bikin, 
Joseph Court, J. 8. Armstrong, Thomas 
L. Coughlin, John W. Vânwart, B. R. 
Macaulay, J. H. McRobbie, Geo. W. 
•Hoben, H?nr> Dynbrack, Edward 
Bates.

His honor, In addressing the grand 
jury, said that the high sheriff and' 
the clerk had informed him that there 
was no criminal business tb come be- 
fort the Jury. He might discharge his 
duty by expressing his pleasure at see
ing thenv In court and tiie wish for 
their continued prosperity. But the 
attorney general suggested that the 
grand jury be not discharged at pres
ent, but meet again Thursday. You 
have, however, rights and functions of 
your own. It Is your duty' and privil
ege to examine and report on public 
Instructions, and to Inspect all proper
ties necessary. His honor said he bad 
just returned from a trip across the 
continent, and found the court houses 
In other provinces most comfortably 
fitted up. In British Columbia and 
Ontario this was particularly notice
able. The people there are proud of 
their public Institutions. It you have 
anything to report you can do It. 
Thursday next. In the meantime you 
may tnect and adjourn at your piea-

The trial of the city and city and 
county election petitions will be held 
here on the 17th and 24th of this

that і the suit

John T. Vincent, of Main street, met 
with a painful accident this morning. 
He fell down the stairs of his barn 
and is confined to his bed. VF. A. Dykeman & Co.Unless there are heavy rains to 
bring down the logs the river tug
boats will cease work this week. It 
has been a slow season for those en
gaged in the lumber business.

The Christian Endeavor executive 
will meet tonight at the Y. M. C. A. 
to make arrangements for the meet
ings to be held on the 22nd, 23rd and 
24th.

fl PLEASANT HOUR AT 
JOHNSON’S PIANO WARER00MS.

DRUNKEN WOMEN V

Created a Sensation In Sussex Last 
Evening.

JOHN W. ADDISON, The Star stated last evening that 
several women from a road house near 
this city had taken a house near Sus
sex, and were causing a sensation. The 
biggest sensation, however, occurred 
last evening, when two of the Women, 
In company with one or two young 
men, and followed by small boyo, set 
out to see the town. The party were 
very much under the. Influence of li
quor, and their language and general 
conduct was such as Sussex had sel
dom or never before heard and wit
nessed. They appeared at the railway 
station when one of the trains came 
in, and the women tossed compliments 
right and left with great impartiality. 
One of them playfully swatted a ven
erable justice of the peace on the left 
jaw, and he arose and fled. The Star's 
informant says that If the good name 
of Sussex Is to be preserved these of
fenders against public decency must 
be suppressed at once. The Scott act 
is often violated, but the spectacle of 
drunken and abusive women on the 
street is a new and very scandalous 
feature of village life.

►44 OMirnin St., Market Bd*. 
TM. 1074. _____________________

In county court chambers, in the 
case of Hammond v. MoLeod, a rule 
absolute with costs was granted for 
attachment, against the defendant for 
not observing the order of the court. 
A. G. Blair, Jr., plaintiff’s attorney*

The address of our St. John house is 7 Market Square, 
the place. Our business hours are from 9 o’clock in the morning to 
C o’clock in the evening, and we would be glad if you could come in 
and spend a while with us, whenever you can spare the time. If you 
have a musical ear no doubt you would enjoy listening to one ef our 
staff perform on the “Chickering,” “Newcombe,” or “Mason <fc 
Hisch ” piano. You know you do not have to buy unless you want 
to. The principal thing we are after is to make your acquaintance.

You know
GURNEY’S PICNIC.

The vutlng of Gurney Division, 6. of 
T., as announced In yesterday's dally, 
proved a grand success. A number 
took buck boards and others the street 
railway, and at 3.80 all were present 
on the grounds. A number of visitors 
were present, among them were Mrs. 
Rich and daughter Anna, from Bos
ton, guests of Mrs. L. A. Belyea; and 
Miss Bertha Worden, of Sussex, N. B.

After luncheon the following sports 
were Indulged In:—-A 60 yards dash, H. 
E. Belyea and L. A. Belyea; potato 

Mrs. Rich and ' Miss Stark; a

In view of the coming golf match 
with a St. John team to take place 4>n 
Saturday, It is requested that mem
bers of the club make a point to play 
Monday in order that a fit selection 
may be made of competitors with St. 
John.—Woodstock Press.

Mrs. Nation or some 
The number of

St. John needs a 
such thing surely, 
drunks infesting the streets yesterday 
was unusually great. It seems to be 
the only way known to some of cele
brating a holiday, 
many an aching head and empty pock
et today.

The Docket.
Jury Cases—Remonet.

1. Morrison v. St. John Railway Co., 
A. A. Stockton.

2. Rolston v. Klerstead. C. N. 
Skinner.

3. Stockford v. Arnold. H. A. Mc
Keown.

4. Webster v. Bt. John Railway. D.
Mullln. 1

race,
running гасе, by Walter Belyea, Roy 
Hastings and Percy Belyea; potato 
raœ, L. A. Belyea and Mr. Stark.

Then the party wendted their way to 
Lily Lake to enjoy « sail on Its placid 
waters. The evening was delightful 
and as «mg after song floated on the 
breeze, interspersed with recitations, 
we felt that the motto, “Love, Purity 
and Fidelity,” was being verified. 
Among those who entertained were:— 
Miss Anna Rich, Mrs. Belyea, Mr. Wet- 
more, Dr. Belyea and Miss Worden. 
To say the least it was one of the most 
pleasant picnics In the history of old 
Gurney.

The. w. ft Johnson Go.. Ltd..There must be

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B„ and Halifax, N. S.Fred. R. Patterson wishes to an
nounce that his store cor. Charlotte and 
Duke streets, will be open till 9 p. m. 
until further notice. So parties wish
ing to buy dry goods that cannot get 
them through the day, will have a 
chance of purchasing in the evenings. 
We close at 9 p. m.

Non-Jury Remanet.
1. Norwich Union Fire Insurance v. 

McAllister. <1 J. Coster.
2. Dêan v. Earle (by proviso). C. N. 

Skinner.
3. Fowler v. Snowball. H. H. Mc

Lean.
4. Gregory v. Union Insurance Co. 

C. J. Coster.
Б. McLeod v. Çurrey. C. J. Coster.

Jury Cases—New Docket.
1. Coster v. McDonald. E. T. C. 

Knowles.

BIG DAY AT ANNAPOLIS. STARYesterday’s Celebration Was One of the 
Most Successful Held There.

The tug Flushing arrived this morn
ing from Dlgby, where yesterday she, 
with the Marina, were employed In 
carrying excursionists to the celebra
tion at Annapolis. That place was 
gaily decorated with flags and the town 
was crowded with sightseers. The ho
tels and restaurants did a rushing 
business all day and had all the trade 
they could attend to. Sports were held 
on the Garrison grounds. Thomas Fo
ley of Halifax captured first place in 
the 100 and 220 yards’ sprint, the pole 
vault, broad jump, hurdle race and 
hop, step and Jump. Thomas Kelly of 
Halifax won the 440 yards’ run.

A yacht race was held on the river 
in the afternoon, In which ten boats 
from Dlgby and Annapolis competed. 
The nee was won by the Quido, owned 
by Ernest Mills of Annapolis, with the 
Francis, owned by S. W. W. Pickup of 
Granville Ferry, second. A canoe race 
was won by Francis and Gablel. 
Bands from Dlgby and Annapolis fur
nished music during the day. 
commMtee In charge of the celebration. 
Which was one of the most successful 
ever held In the town, was E. W. Mc
Bride of the Annapolis Spectator and 
David S. Riordon.

It does not appear to-be settled as to 
whether or not the Carleton County 
militia will drill this year at Sussex, 
or at Woodstock. The Press is in
formed on good authority that the llk- 
llhood Is that the battery will drill at 
Woodstock, with the probability that 
.the 67th will Join in the general brig
ade camp at Sussex.—Woodstock Press

PRIZE COMPETITION.
See Page 3.

DISTRICT MEETING.

Financial Matters Discussed in Port
land Methodist Church.

The financial district meeting o-f the 
Methodist church was held this fore
noon in the Portland Methodist church 
school room, with the Rev. Geo. Steel 
in the chair and Rev. R. W. Weddall 
financial secretary.

There were present all the ministeri
al members of the district, with the 
exception of the Rev. C. W. Hamilton 
of Apohqqul and Rev. R. J. Fulton of 
St. Martins, who were unavoidably 
absent on account of private matters. 
Besides these there were present a 
number of lay readers, including 
Gporge Crawford, Joseph E. Ralston 
and J. Hamilton.

The meeting opened with singing, 
reading of the scriptures anckprayer by 
Rev. W. J. Clements and Mr. Ralstch. 
The conference then took into consid
eration the financial question of the 
several missions in the district, and an 
explication was made to the mission 
board for grants on behalf of each of 
these.
are fcton, Courtenay (Bay, Springfield 
Upham and St. Martins, Jerusalem, 
Welstbrd, and Kingston.

The several amounts appropriated 
for the general conference fund ware 
paid.

At the afternoon session arrange
ments Were made for holding the mis
sionary, educational and sustentation 
anniversaries and a general conversa
tion was held In reference to the car
rying on of God’s work In the district.

Non-Jury—New Docket.
1. Collins v. Landry (by proviso). 

W. D. Carter.
2. Mayen v. Connolly.

Baxter.
3. Mayes v. Connolly.

Baxter.
The cases of Mayes V. Connolly, were 

set down conditionally for the 18th. 
Court adjourned until ten o’clock to
morrow morning.

.

J. B. M.
COUNTY COURT.

J. B. M.
Mr. Kerr and the Judge Disagree as 

to Sergt. Campbell.

The .adjourned county court met this 
morning at ten o’clock, when the Tor- 
lyburn case was resumed. Samuel 
Clifford, the turnkey of the jail, gave 
evidence that Doherty was brought 
Into the Jail and) a doctor was brought 
to attend) him. Edward Doherty was 
then called and gave bis evidence as 
to the fracas. The court then ad
journed until two o’clock. It Is ex
pected that the trial will be finished 
this afternoon.

At three o'clock all the evidence was 
In, and John Kerr moved for the dis
charge of M. Daley and E. Doherty, 
on the ground that they were not act
ing together to do grievous bodily harm 
to Sergt. Campbell, quite the contrary. 
His, honor failed to see that the 
grounds were sufficient. He said that 
it seemed as if Sergt. Campbell was 
the man, from the evidence of the de
fence, to be indicted. '

Mr. Kerr—“Sergt. Campbell Is not In
dicted, but I wish to God he were.” He 
also remarked that the sergeant was 
a disgrace to the force, but admitted 
that he was hasty in this, when his 
honor said that from the evidence in 
it appeared that Campbell was a credit 
to the force, an able, plucky officer.

The counsel for the defense then be
gan to address the jury.

PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH.

The work of painting and decorating 
the Interior of the Portland Methodist 
church la being rapidly pushed for
ward and James Huey, who has the 
job in hand, expects to have It com
pleted by the 20th Inst. A gang of men 
have been at work for the past three 
weeks and now have the task well 
under control. The interior when com
pleted, will make this church one of 
the most beautiful in the city. All the 
natural woods are to be done In hard 
oil finish. The walls will be in a rich 
shade of terra cotta, the dado and 
frieze being dfone in stencil relief work. 
The arches and poets will be In two 
shades of delicate blue and! the cham
fers gilded, the blue andi gold giving 
a most pleasing effect. The celling 
will be a light cream shade, with sten
cil relief work in blue, gold, terra cot
ta and carmine, to match the jyalls 
and arches.

AN ANCIENT MARINER.

A strange boat, with an even strang
er occupant, visited the beach at South 
Bay Monday. He was thin and weath
er-stained. His grey hair was matted 
and he looked as if a good square meal 
and he were strangers, yet he Wore an 
independent air, and his small black 
eyes sparkled with pleasurable antici
pation as he neared the beach.. Plain
ly he did not belong to “our set,” nor 
did he deign to explain his mission or 
his nationality—for he was only a tiny 
mouse, perched! on a email piece of 
wood, and when his craft was. beach
ed, he walked ashore with all due dig- b 
nity, and quite unconscious of the curl- vjf 
ous group of chattering flolks about ■ ' 
him, made off across the fields, glad, 
no doubt, to reach terra flrma once 
more, aftet* his lengthy sea voyage.

St. John Star Is the beet evening 
paper In 6L John.

HAMPTON MAN MISSING.

The chief of police hu been request
ed to assit in a search for James Mc
Quald, of Hampton, who has been 
missing from his home for the past 
four weeks and whose whereabouts is 
a matter of anxiety to his friends. 
McQuald is described as being thirty 
years of age, five feet nine inches in 
height, and weighing about one hun
dred and fifty pounds. He is of a 
sandy complexion, is sharp featured 
and wears a small light moustache. 
About four weeks ago he deft his home 
in Hampton and came to this city. He 
secured a Job in Cushing’s mill, but 
worked there only half a day and 
since then has neither been seen nor 
heard of. Previous to hie coming to 
St. John McQuald lived With his wid
owed mother in Hampton, and her 
statements that of late he has been 
acting in so strange a manner that 
she had begun to fear him, have In
creased the anxiety of his friends. 
They have made Inquiries among the 
different sawmills, in which style of 
labor he was usually engaged, but have 
not been able to find any trace of Mm.

The

TODAY’S FUNERALS.The missions in the district
The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza

beth Lynch, widow of the late Thomas 
Lynch, took place from her late home, 
28 Castle street, at half-past two 
o'clock this afternoon. Services were 
conducted at the grave by the Rev. 
W. O. Raymond. The body was inter
red in the Church of England burying 
ground. There were no pallbearers.

The body of the- late Mrs. McCarthy 
of Britain street, who died yesterday 
In the public hospital, was this after
noon laid to rest. At half-past two 
o’clock the burial service was con
ducted In St. John the Baptist church 
by the Rev. W. C. Gaynor. after which 
the body was taken for Interment to 
the new Catholic cemetery.

There was a large attendance this 
afternoon at the funeral of the late 
Margaret MoHugh, which took place 
at half-past two o’clock from her late 
residence, 80 St. Patrick street. The 
body was taken to the Cathedral of 
Immaculate Conception, where the fu
neral service was conducted by the 
Rev. Fr. Goughian, after which inter
ment was made In the new Catholic 
burying ground. The four sons of de
ceased acted as pallbearers.

From her late residence, on the Bay 
Shore road, Lancaster, the funeral of 
the late Ann M. Llttlehale took place 
this afternoon. At three o’clock a pri
vate service was held at her home by 
the Rev. Mr. Scovil and afterwards 
the body was taken to St. Jude’s 
church, where the burial service was 
conducted. Interment took place In 
Cedar НИ1 Cemetery. There were no 
pallbearers.

самот clothingr

THIS EVENING.

Meeting of the Firemen’s comml 
Willie Freear at the Opera House

I

The Best Ready-to-Wear Cloth
ing in Canada.

Ш ttee.
FAITH IN THE POLICE. PERSONALS.%

Lost night at the head of King 
street a Norwegian sailor belonging to 
one of the ships lying at PetUnglU’s 
wharf, applied to Officers Henry and 
Thome for the assistance of the police 
in the recovery of a watch he had lost. 
He had hoard of the ability of the St. 
John police and wished to retain them 
as well as the officers In all the towns 
he has visited, for this service. The 
watch was lost In Savannah last Feb
ruary, but to the sailor time and place 
were es nothing. This morning he
____ to the police court to repeat his
Story, hut seeing a reporter there dis
appeared hurriedly.

Miss Ida Woodvffe and Mrs. John 
Hawley, of Watervllle, N. S., are vis
iting friends In this city.

Mrs. Baird, of this city, Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Willis, Am
herst.

* "Patterson’s,”
Cer. Charlotte and Duke Sts.I

Among the passengers on the I. C.
R. last evening leaving for the Pan- 
American exposition were Miss M. 
Baskin and Miss Bessie W. Ervin, of 
the West End, 
of the east side. They will visit the 
exhibition after a short visit to Mon
treal.

Dr. A. B. Walker, of this city, re
peated his lecture oo the Queen to the 
A. M. B. church, Woodstock, list even-

ill our Custom Department we buy our differ- - 
ent cloths in one or two suit lengths. This is the rule with 
others in a similar business. The makers of the clothing 
which wç are about to handle, buy hundreds of yards in every 
instance where the Custom Tailor procures a suit length; thus 
ia buying immense quantities direct from the mill the mini
mum of cost is secured. This feet, together with the method I 
of manufacture explained in a previous ad., enables us to of- r j 
fer the public Ready-to-Wear Clothing, which the best <lres- I 
sers in town will gladly wear, and at a price much lower than 4 
we can duplicate in Custom Made. We will announce the 
exact date of our opening in a few days.

DOLLS.m Mr*. Wm. Clawson,

Travellers’ Samples.
A big lot must be 
sold — all one 
price.

DUB TODAY.
in*.The death occurred today of Wil

liam R. Thomas of S4 St, Patrick 
street, at the age of 71 years. The 
late Mr. Thomas has been for 22 years 
In the employ of Emerson * Fisher, 
and was* highly esteemed 
knew him. He leaves a 
sons and two daughters.

The sons are William, George, Arthur 
The daughters are

of Right Rev. 
Lord Bishop 

was mar- 
llth, to Frances 

of John Alex- 
servloe (retired).

Walter Allen,
Courtney, D. D.. Lc 

of Nova Scotia and Canada,

daughter
l. olvll SM

rled In Oeylen
by all who 

widow, four ander Hall o* th.
The Rev. Judeon Hughes, pastor of MORE АЯ8АІШГ CASES.

the Central Square Baptist church, 
with family, Is visiting his uncle, 
William Humphreys, US St. James 
street. tilMIpMMti

Harry M. Houle, W. A. Houle and 
H. W. Ritchie of Charlottetown are la 
the city on their way to New York.

IAt not thy mind run on what thou 
lickest as much аз on what thou hut 
already.—Aurelius.

Two warrants charging aarault were 
today Issued from the police court. One 
of them 11 against Stephen and Phoebe 
Logan of the Strait Shore road, and 
Is Issued upon information given by 
Adella. Ducey, who says that tiiey, act
ing together: did assault and best

2&жї;гп*
IS6 mi and Frederick.

Lilian «6» Mrs. J, Garllck, of Lynn,
Млял.

The death la reported of Міг». Robert 
Howe, which occurred this morning at 
her home, 185 Rodney street, west end. 
Mrs. Howe has been sufferibg from 
consumption and was 111 quite' a

Щ %

:
m

CUSTOM-TAILORINGA. CILMOURt James Nixon for•CASH ONLY. andHer husband survives her.
I HIGH-CLASS CLOTHING.
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